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Abstract: In the article, the static characteristics of thermal converters of liquid materials are investigated for three
possible operating modes: - at a constant heating power; - at constant temperature difference; - with discrete switching on and
off of the heating element. It is shown: that a simpler and more reliable mode of operation: at a more linear static characteristic
occurs at mode.It is shown that the reliability of thermal converters of moisture content in liquid materials in tracking gradual
failures, taking into account destabilizing factors, when the error of the converters is not more than.
Key words: discrete inclusions, static characteristic, humidity, sensitivity, thermal systems, response speed, reliability,
heating element, design, across the flow, heat source, error.

INTRODUCTION
The main characteristics of thermal converters are: liquid, static, dynamic characteristics, sensitivity,
reliability and error.
On the basis of the considered mathematical models of thermal converters for controlling the
moisture content of liquid materials, the most preferable physical model of thermal converters with a
distributed heat source can be selected from the point of view of increased sensitivity, reliability and thermal
conductivity. production and its basis to investigate all modes of operation of the thermal converter and
develop an effective design of the thermal converter together with a measuring circuit for controlling the
moisture content of various liquid materials [1,2,3].

Fig 1. Block diagram of a thermal moisture meter for liquid materials:
1-pipeline with liquid material; 2- a device for stabilizing the flow rate of a liquid material (for example, a metering pump); 3 thermal converter of liquid material moisture; 4 - measuring circuit; 5-signal processing unit, measuring information, 6indicator devices [4,5,6].

1. STATEMENT OF A PROBLEM Thus, the investigated thermal moisture meter of liquid
material consists of pipeline 1 (Fig. 1), in which a continuous flow of liquid material at a constant velocity
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(V = const) is realized using a special device for stabilizing the flow of liquid product 2 and a heat transducer
3, measuring circuit 4, and blocks of processing 5 and displaying the results of control 6.
At the output of the heat transducer 3 is a measuring circuit, 4 is connected, the output of which is
connected through the measuring information processing unit, 5 to an indicator device, 6 to display the
results of monitoring the moisture content of liquid materials.
2. THE CONCEPT OF THE PROBLEM DECISION An essential role in the set of thermal
moisture content of liquid materials is played by the measuring circuit 4, in which the main and additional
temperature-sensitive elements are actively involved , as a result of heat exchange with the liquid material
of the main temperature-sensitive element, the heating element generates electrical signals carrying
information about the moisture content of liquid materials [7,8].
In the considered thermal converters, semiconductor resistance thermocouples, which are included
in the arms of bridge measuring circuits, are used as temperature-sensitive elements, as mentioned above:
For a bridge circuit with one active arm (Fig. 2, a) as a semiconductor resistance thermocouple RT1,
there is an output voltage in the form:

U вых  U М

RT 1 R4  R2 R3
( RT 1  R 2 )(R3  R4 )

(1)

where: Uм- supply voltage of the bridge circuit;
Rт1, R2, R3, R4, - arms of the bridge measuring circuit.

Fig 2. The main types of bridge measuring circuits of thermal converters of moisture content in liquid materials: a) - with
one active arm; b) with two active shoulders.

When measuring the temperature distribution in a heat pipe (chapter II) T (x), the resistance Rт1 is
measured by the value of R т1ɛ1 and becomes equal to Rт1, (1+ ɛ1) and the bridge circuit formula (1) takes
the form:
RT 1 (1   1 )  R4  R2 R3
U вых  U М
(2)
RT 1 (1   1 )  R 2 )( R3  R4 )
After transformations (2) is reduced to the form
К 1
U вых  U М
(3)
( К  1)( К  1  К )
1

where: K = Rт1 / R2 = R3 / R4 is the symmetry coefficient of the bridge measuring circuit; = ∆R т1 / Rт1;
In the design and measuring circuit of the thermal moisture converter, the resistance of the
semiconductor thermistor Rт1 in a relative value (as will be shown below) changes insignificantly (ɛ1 ˂˂ 1)
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and the rotation of the static characteristic of the thermal moisture converter of liquid material can be
simplified and represented as:
К
(4)
U вых  U М
1
( К  1) 2

When using a mass measuring circuit with two active arms, for example, the main arm R т1 (Fig. 2,
b) with a heating standard Rhe is used to control the moisture content of the liquid material, and the additional
arm RT1 included with the arm of the mass measuring circuit adjacent to R т1 made it possible to make an
automatic correction for measurement result when measuring the temperature of the flow of liquid material
in the transducer [9,10,11].
In this thermal converters, the mass measuring circuit has a formula in the form
U out  U М

К
(1  1 )
2
( К  1) ( К  1  К1   2 ) ,

(5)

where:  2  RT 2 the relative increment of resistance RT2 when measuring the temperature is controlled by
RT 2

the flow of liquid material.
Below, on the basis of the above, the main characteristics of thermal converters of moisture content
in liquid materials (TCMCLM) in static and dynamic modes of operation of thermal converters are analyzed.
The reliability of thermal converters of moisture content in liquid materials can be determined based
on the reliability values of its main elements.
3. REALIZATION OF THE CONCEPT During the operation of the thermal converter, as a result
of the deviation of the parameters and values from the nominal values, the number of their gradual failures
increases and the reliability of the thermal converter decreases during a certain period of operation.
Taking into account gradual failures due to changes in parameters by the converter leads to the use
of a parametric approach to assessing the reliability of a thermal converter. The parametric approach is
based on the probability that the output signal of the thermal converter Uout lies within the permissible
limits under the normal law of the distribution of the probable value of the output signal at a given accuracy
of the thermal converter.
In general, the static characteristic of a heat converter can be written as
(6)
Uout  S  X im ,
here S is the sensitivity; Хim - input value;
Consider the probabilities P (S) that the sensitivity of the thermal converter S lies within acceptable
limits and is determined by the following expressions:
P( S ) 

S  S

1

 S 2





e

( S S )
2 S2

dS   ( S 2 )   ( S1 ),

(7)

S  S

here S – average value of sensitivity; s – root-mean-square deviation of sensitivity; δ – permissible
deviation of sensitivity.
From the statistical characteristic (7), it can be determined that sensitivity is a function of the
following quantities:
(8)
S  f ( Pнэ , И н , к, е)
The sensitivity of the thermal converter is a function of the values of the parameters input to the
formula, expanding the formula into a Taylor series in the vicinity of the point ρ max, where is  the value
with the parameters of the premium nominal values and limits the linear terms are expanded, we obtain
(9)
 S

 S

 S

 S

S S






 PНЭ  РНЭ  РНЭМ
max C

max
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The value of Pнэ , Um, К and  is power with normal values Pнэм, Uмн, Кн , н dispersion
δ2𝑈мн , δ2𝐾н , δ2н .. Obviously, the deviations of Pne, Рнэ , Uм, К,  will also be normal distribution
with dispersion and bullet mean values. The mathematical expectation S мак variance δ𝑆2 is also determined
based on the dependence.
(10)
S max M  f ( PНЭМ ,U MH , K H , ,  Н )
δ2Рнэн ,

2

 S max C 

 PНЭ  Р

2

 S2   P2 
НЭ

НЭ  РНЭМ

 S

 S

 S

  U2M  max C 
  K2  max C 
  2  max C 

U

K





  Н
M

U M U MН
K KН
2

2

(11)

Knowing the distribution law, it is possible to determine the probability of a value falling into S max
the zone of permissible values and the probability of failure-free operation will be equal to:
 S

 S

(12)
P  pS макcH  S макcH  S макc  S макcH  S макcH   Ф 2 макcH   Ф 1макcH 


S





S



By substituting the values of partial derivatives in (), you can determine the value  .
Reliability
estimation
for
a
heat
transformer
with
the
following
U  220 В; PНЭ 
Вт; UМ  68; к  r;   0,03
Influence factor
S P
S макcU M
S макc  1 ; SK  0,015 ; S E  0,015
S P  макc нэм S макc  1 ;
2
S

НЭ

data:

U M

Pнэм

Table
Δ Pнσ
Pнσ

Δ Um
Um

ΔK
K

Δε
ε
Не 10°С
Term

Evaluation of the reliability of the thermal converter in relation to respectful failures, taking into
account the destabilizing factors, errors of not more than 1.0% and
S макc
(13)
 0,45
S макc
Composing the value
 S 
 S 
 1 
 1 
P  Ф макc   Ф макc   Ф
  Ф
  0,966


0
,
45


 0,45 
S
 S 



CONCLUSIONS It has been shown that the main sources of error in thermal moisture converters
are the nonlinearity of the static characteristic, the influence of measuring the temperature of the flow of
liquid material, and thermal inertia. The indicated errors can be reduced using correction methods.
Evaluation of the error of the thermal converter of moisture in liquid material is shown that the
entropy error is a value. In general, taking into account the specific design and area adopted, the error of the
thermal humidity converter can be reduced.
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